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A Railroad's Recklessness.
Tihe rtilroad aciCe!nt1. on MoI'da%dese-ves oIeo i hati lpaing notel

-as it, mas tile direct result ORa reckles
disregard of iumait iie. .ad ti
traini beeni rtinhlngt oil silcedule lim
at its iiitural speed, the collipalnl
Imight wi,h1 some reasoni claim a
acquitial of blame. But the Cr.in wvai
nill hou slow and was makintg i) lo,
time. Every olne knows that the ro1
bed Il'omn Winnsiboro to a point seve,
III miles below 1Ridgeway is one of (t
crookedest in llh iUnititeld Sla.eq-
mere Succession of 8hort iur-ves. Mo
of it is skiringer track anld flange 1io
the t'ibers aid iron both being th
wvo;."c Aor vear. Yet the irain iIshe
ua-ily along thlat morning-, hem-t ingw i.
living freight., and w1,ha1t was of mo
coIIsleiuece to the road, the Unitel
States mail, at, the raie of tiirty-iv
or forty miles fin hour, over 1ih
st'inger track, Ihe heavy engine bein;
frequegitly it one extremity and ti
ponderous Pulhnan car at (lie otlie
extremity of a pertet "S,'' the intel
Sneiateit coilches tossinug some one wit
and some the otdher way, as they har
peled to be oil alernlate curves. WI
wonder, that going down a heav.
grade an outel rail was forced 1.u1t C

line, wreiching oil' the spike heads
and letting the cars down on the cros
tes, where they bumped along uit
the lighter iiicrimeldiaite conhes wer
puiled off (lie track into t straigh'
line, a( pi-tched bottoin uIlIpyards o
the inier side of Ihie curveitid doV
an emihankment twelve or fiieeon Ive
high. precipiatingfile passengers
n1av of whom were hAst asleep, head
foremos( fromli their seats inl to th
roofs of the cars. That every Imssei
ger was not killed is ia wonder--ii
1o One was killed, t imlarvel. ThI
bleediilig hends of the ptsenrs, a

they einerged fromihe n reek, prove
the narrowness of the escape. TII
they are not all dead is not the fault 0
the lailroad.
The blime lay not INth the Co

tuctor or the enmgineer. Ihley wer<
actintg under orders. Upon file kr111
vas the Uniled States mnail, and ti
Iailroad lobriis fify dollars ever,
time it iisses imail conlnectioin. Sincr
this road hats )eenii the tinl pan tied 0
the t 'hii chmod and .1 )an vil11
load, iis train has been coipellI
t'm1e and again to wait one, two am
three hours, or more, in Charlot te, I(
receive the iail delayed by somite aic
cident iorilh of that point. If it start;
from C(harlolle wi ihout the mItuail, tI
Ilieliond and Danville Road orlOi:j
lifty d~ollatrs. If it renehies August
too late 1.0 catch the Geoorgia roads
It forfejits (lily dollars li,self. .8o th
conducittjors areP colintalided I)tialO
thJe RtPPival n' ImiM-N..a g---.--'then to imake up the time beOfore reach
inmg Augusta. Thuis, fo~r thle sake of
paltry nity dolars, the lieio fever
passenlger isjeopaize by ec1e
racing-makinug thirty-live muiles at
horn a1 fifteen-mile roadhed. O0
Moinday miorninmg last, twenity or- tir
ty huuman baeinmgs, some1 o~f tlbem laidie'
escaped~death by a miracle ; but th<
mail car was uninujured, and wenit onl
and we )pesumoit the Rloatd savei'cl
fifty dllafrs!
Two good coaecs Jay smazlhied, thm

track a comiplete wreck, strinigers an<
crossties splintered in to k indlini.
wood, iron raiils broken and bent ; bu
the Rioadi saved its'tift~y dlollars!I
A pr-oimineim n mister of the gospe

lies on a sick bed witn an brokent colla
bone tand two fractulred1 ribs, but ihi
mall-bags are unseratched and thos
flfty dollars ar-e sure. As the othier
who were passeamgers that nmorniiing
sit at home, and( dress thieir enits will
olintmnt andit uib atrica and lhinmen
on their bruises, they reflect witi
p)leasulre that those tIIft y dollaris lare,
soothing bahni of Gilcad to the ruilec
conscienees of the Railroad ma~gnatei

Is there 110 way to reach the Rlail
roads? Isthere nto way to teach thieu
that human life is of miore consi
qunice thant a mail-bag, ando thaI
whlolcsale massacre shall not bo pei0(dically threatened foi' the sake
fifty dollars? it should be not sin:
p)ly a mailitor of damaiifges bet.weent pai
ties injurecd and the Railroad, but bc
tween the Road and the State. Whem
ever' a tirain, r'unning miuch muor
rapidly thanm the schedule 11hne, runi
oilY and hiijmi es any once, the omiia
under whose orders thie condu1ctor
acting should( 1)e liable to indiitmen
anmd the Road should siu l'r a H ine. TPh
might teach Railroads thie. valuec
human life, a matter about which the
ani ow profoun~0t1dly ignorant.

A Bu'raL CAqs.-ifever a case e:
Isted thant wariranuted an ou lhreik<popular- inidh'.nationm it is that of1 t:Brolnunderlmaker-, who, duing'a' itfuneiral ofi (ldead father oni Sinridu'removedl the cem ps frm .its coflin bh
c.11so of the n1orgay'ment of a pal'ibill. In some sections of thme conntsuch hmien would be swappjed for (dogaanid thon people would shoot the ea;~ines because they wore untk to live.-2Tew York~ Hferald.
-The Rremlinm at Moscow wes ston fire in b)roadl daylight dn thme 19 IhJuly, a wvoodentaircease having bi-'satur-aled ith~petr-oleuim. In fly,hiouw's thme flames wevcre exsinis~ihetbut the damago is eoaniderablo. itefleugs were displayed -on tihe chmuret901u', thentocAin wast soundied rthe whole .poliulatioml hnu'ried to t1resdtie, but thie palcen *a wnly saveby groat exol'tdins.
-j he -Wheelin'g Leader says thilwh'o David Davis hmas a hoi suitcclothos made, the tallor is 'comlle1to call 1mn the services ofa cl! ergineeor.

UfNC LEIB TOM'S EXP'LO ITS.

"Well, illy Uncle Torn Perry is dead
athst, and I feel piretty bad anlout It."
Thet speaker- was a stranger, but it

ob wals known tChat hie hailed fr-om "1up
north11,"1 'which 1s anly part1ofl upper'Wayie county withm ten miles of

lonesdale. T1here were a dozel or so
oflouniersii the Alleni Ilouse bar-
r-oom, but 11 n1one oftlheim 111A knowna

the stanger'iUncle Tom Perry, uo
one miiade in reply.

"Un~icle Toaanwas the ua-clakieslian
I .pose, ltIt ever lived," colntinniued
thle tranger, aleaing tp against tle

V barl. "Then, a 119gainl, yout might saty hie
p was thle luickiest. mni nhat livedi. There
v jre two sides to ever~y qutestion, antd it's

at poor ruitle that won't work both
Wavs."

''he spe':aker paused, whllle Dick
V Wevlch, (lie bartender, made at couple
I ofcoekllails that had been called for.
- lie watched the glasses until their coin-

(tns had disappealed down the t111oats
of the imbibers'aaid weie -iet back on
the haIr. Whenl Dick took them down,

4 the sraniiger, went on:
, "A cock titil was somet.hing Im I uncle

S'J'oi Peirry iever would tdrink. li
alwitys said, 'Give me ino11 straight,anid I lien it' I fall by ,bc -way amI I't

it going! to get mild alid Ibuse tihe har-
e eilderl, and laty it to too iauch sugar, a

1 squirt of bitters, or the lemon that.was
mitieezed in it. Uicle Toi was at

. philosopher, but I thinlk lie carried his
philosophy at little too fia as to the

matteir of diinks. Now, I ain't partic-
Sulatir whethei mini i cocktail or a
rdead straight."1

The( genitlenian fromn upl north pauts-ed again. lie looked it the par'ty whohad( just. patid forl the drinks. iThat,
party counted his cliange and walked

t, to a seat, oin the other side of (the bar-
room. Then the stranger looked at
Dick, who finished waslihing out the
glaisses, and turtned round to adjtst his
neckile at. the mirioir bhiid the bair.
Then the stranigr gazed- from one to

1 the other of (e loungiers. No onue

"Mly uncle, Tom Permry," once nore
he begain, 'was always having 1aar11-

1ow escilaes iuntil i year ag-o. Ile
hiadn't at whole bouac in his body

u wheln lie died; anid as to scars, he'l
lhave ilmd0 It good twatint Iothi' 1o (Ile
tattooed Greck. As sure as le wCnt
anywhere arcca a. railroad ai enine

wothl blow Ii) and give hiimii It dIp, r'

- he'd get rin over', or his horse would
get scari'ed andl(1 Iunt awuay atnd break at

e leg or something for him. Onice he
was riding on an ei xpresstin from
Deposit to Susquehanma. The train

I halin't. gone fri beforii Uncle Tom got
t. it inlhis head that he'd go back into 1he
f rear car'. lie wailked out of' the door
and straight oil' 0fthe plait orma. lie

,was in [ihe rea (!Ili aill the lime aid
~ didn't kiow it. lie tambled around
Soil (thettac.k Ihr about it qairte of'
mile, aid was cut and slashed itad
scraped inl a style that would have
dlrivenl aill Irnitael plaster pelilher wi ld
with Ioy. 1Inatcle Tomi picked hiaself
up, by auld by, and st.arted oi hisway

on Foot.. I l'd wulked pretty mtuch aill
the way, when along caiine tle emaai-

I grantt iain. The coweatchc'erli(led ithe
old gentleaniil 111 and pitheatd him
p against tile biialk as if he'd been shot,

ott 'f' it ten-poutnder'. The eng'iane
-didn't.seemn to miind tle Shock a bi.,
W went ritght. on, as if nothing had ip-'
pened. 'T1he emigrant. (ramii is halfta
mile long. Uncle iTom hadt([ time
entough to conasider' what was best to'
1be done, lie iMlt somnetbhing like a
,piece ot'inent. might tfeelaftter it has

a passedl thraoug~h a satnsage mnachinie.
, "Tee' net ingcet ailouh

'all night, anud I'ma blister'ed if' I fkel

- like w1'alking any~ 'r m-her'. I intend( to

I get. a idei oin thlis t r'aini.~
''So lie hoIsted liinaself'upon hisa feet.

'Theu traina war~ golig tweinty mileCsani
haour'. Whent (lie rear emar caine alonig

h le aade a grab for thie railling. lic

you ive .(I' f'orgot how niianv. stitches
thedot~rstook in (lieOld iniin whien

lie got hiomae, liut know they hand to
seaut t a BIntghamton for miore thrai'ad.
Uncele 'Tomi us'ed to say that he never
Swanlted1alli (lfhe i'oldstu l; staighit.so
badinahulsliaishled(illafterhliogot :aboar'd
that emniganit tr'ainm. ''The old1 stuf;,

Isaid hie, 'iieycr comeas taiss.' Uncle
Tioan's head was ailways level, nto mat-

I tea' how bad lie wals hiirt."
I Thea "uLp-niotthier" paused algaini. lie
ran his (ivesover thie bottles behinid the

I ara, an'l red audi~ibly thie labels ona.lhem.i 11c turnied amidl faced thie biar-tendera'i as it' lie w'as about to ord(er' a
[e drinik. Dick bmusiced hsmiseltf dust ing -r
D plae'ard thant hnug in plain sight. "'No
a t ruist"' wais pr'iited on It. The straniger'
tuneid bacok anid theed thie loungers.
'No one0 seieed to have beein listeninai

ito luam, buit lhe wenit on:
t "1 r'emeiiibeir the. time that Uncle
1 Tom hiad the big imaway. Hie was
a wateriing lis hoirses, anud stood ir it ini
frioiit of' tem. Somie boy set on'a fir'e-crackerc, anud onl'th etm stated'o. TJhie
old man coulhdii't get, out of (lie way,
so he gr'abed thte enid of thie tonagi'aoat with isl hanids and thr'ew his feet. upar'ound it. There lae haung. 'Thae
horses ran for two miles, when they

pord. But Uale Tonm went r'ighit on.
f all saled through thme air' clear into
-the conitreo of a tein-acroe lot. anad hamei
.downi on hisa head. it isn't to lbe ex-
pected that ho got up and dugii out of'of' that hot, lie hlid therie till thecy

- picked hin up. Tlhae top of' his head
e was smashed m sonme, and( (lie D.oitor'
s said they'd have to tropan1Li it. Trhey
Is too~k out a pico of' skull, and set.anaold Mexican dlollar in thie place. Un-
c le Tom got ar'oundl ini about a monithit

I, as lively as ever. 1to weiat, to (own
9 one1 daiy, and10 while lie was thiere iaf' thundioer showcir came up. Unicle Tiomnhand agireatway of get.ling ini 0110

big armcnhair 0)1 the hotel stoop, tip)-
pmug hack against a post, andl takinug a
apl. 'The thunder' and lightnding didna't

.' prvenit him inaduhling in the hiatbit- onethis occeasiona, and besides, hte'd beenu
c takinig a little of'thc old1 stiulf. Ito got

e chair' a little too ntear'the edge of the
, toadi his sleep his head got to

v soon t hentchair was overalanced, and
y. korupk !the old manm went ont to (lie
., sidewalk, I'our feet betow. T1hie shock
.~ foirced the silver'dollar' out-of thue 01(1

m fan's topkniot, and It, rolled out oat theosidewalk. Uniale Tom got umponi lisfeet. The first thinag lae sawv was the
t silver' dollari, and hie picked it up,)at "'Gr'eat, Boston I what a clap that
a was I' he said. Thent lie turned the
e money over' it his hiaid anid said1:

4 "They fixedl the old man's heaod, and
h he gave me thie dollar'. I've had it ever'

d sin1ce, only I didn't brilng it with me."

e Another pauise. No one0ventured a

d woid.

"A year ago," contInned to straang-ori, "Ifatcle Tomt made up his mind .hatitwould bh a good scheme for li n to
'f take out a polley in an accidelIt 11181ur-ance companilhy. Then, ithao got ingri-

od, he conld dr'aw *25 a week, .and If'grot killeil.1 hla nmilymmul ~et hisIn

NEIIW OlF7'HI),t DAY.

--A richv-dressed voun" woniall
throw herself froiml L Fall Itiver it eaIi-
er o Saturday night and wNas 1ro) wnyed.
A lattew left wit thle purlser imlicated
thatit was a caue of sIuicide (,. love.
--The engine atil four ca':, of the
Adaiitic Express were thrown from

th.e' track at Di l.lerville, oi ile Penn-
sylvania road, on Tuesday, by IL imils-
placed switeh. No lives 'were lost.
-A fire inl Memphis, Tenn., on lat

Sunday destroyed a irge brick build-
ilg ill tie rea.r of Iloward's lmOI, for-

mierly ulsed as ank ice-houlse. The
Ipropertv wals- valied ait six thousadll
lollars. TC live wNas of iiceidiary
-l1v fhe falling of a rollet rid.'sc

over ith ( louisaiieoIliC, at Stoei:bridle,
i:.,Onl Tulc-. ay, a wag -onl conitain-
igeighlt. ger-sons wais precipitated

i o the river. One was (aikeni out
dead, tvo badly hurt an11d the others

m1ore or less injirled.
-loviou amd Webb havearranioed

to swim a miat ch at Newport ani 'da
l bat. my be 1 ixed1 1r lie pri e of on'e
flhousand dolilirs oil'ieed by Ail r. James
Gordoin illene.t. .oiivutoii is to cover
twenty-five iniles with the aistanie
of a rubbsr Suit amd paddle, while
Webb is to cover tweotv miles witiuout

-A large amunIottlit of tile A. & W.
SpraguIe esistle, inehidlti e Intimansonl
near Narragp.ansel 'ier, It. I., recenitly

b rought into colspic.uols iotice, is
advertised by thie United Staites mari-
sAln- to be soldi at auction oin thle -ll
of Septemiber, to sai isty a judg m.ent inl
tile belialf, of tle Naiional .'an!k of
Commnerce of' New York.
-The G'alvetomn.Ncus esl iiatcs the

popwillationi of 'Texas ait ibsout two
mil lion, and tlhilks that tle Ae.It ceni-
sus will give the State fifteeni (oni-iess-

iiten. The alculaton is based on the
2 10,812 voles cast at. (lie last. election-
eight in1habi (tint s bei eg allowed t'or
etiell voter'. as ineui of, te iniraniL"*iits
have not lived Io..g eniouglI ini tlie

Sate to vole.
-Thle L Ai es' Mlemioriail A 8ocleiat ioln

of Tallmli.-Seeh, I., lmts sIeu reld a d-
sign of1he aiioinitinent, which ther pro..

p Ise (o p1chIa'i and erect inl tlit cit
il honor otlie dead of l'i ida w11;,
died i tihe Conui lera-t e service. 'Thie

monmilentu. whiell will cot eIn bolt
oCe thousuaiid seveni lii1hred dollars,
will be o..ut. twentv-egit feet hirh.

Tle m111ain1 portioin vill he of Italian
imrb'.e and tilebi'e of graline.
-Little Scmhadel, one of ihe womeii

shot inl St. Louis last Thlursdar liht
by Thaddeus Irs-rer, died Sa iav.

''le body was placed in thie ,ior' ue.
llarbe.-, on beingi taken there, 111inow
himself with at loud cry by tlie coflini,

nd it( repeatedly kissed il.' cold l;p.. of
his mistres.-. While thle coIII's jin
was beingl formed, he got ol hi's
kices by hw collin and broke into con-
vilsive sobs.
-J. N. Stevenis, vlo on tle 11111

iist iit Iuru'ldered his vife neir lFil-
castle,VI., has coninittiIed suiqicide.

Afer killing his wi lie took to ile
woods, where he rem'taineid cn'aledl
for ia week, whenl lie rethiuied lun
and scatedl himsvelf on atblock of w%(old
in the yard and shot. himiself thei'omlr1
the heart witi the sImne wapon lie 1;.id
used n111)11 his wile. The orc.iiial
cause of the tragetly is said to have
been jealousy.

*-Theo fir'st giun in the C'onklin'4'04m4I1tiIiniourst n(lie b~recen.
-Seniat or C2oiklIinug will nlot miake

ainy spechesW ini Ilhode Island this Iall.
-' \ -ir. Conkl inlg is inciline iciIo believe

that Rhiodo Island is thei pivotail State.
-Kate Spraguie explains t hat if. Wats

only a rehearsal for lher piarlor theat-
ricah.
-Thev are bet: ing tutor 011e that

the Gecra'nan tuLtor was llso Conk-
hing.
-Senator' Contkling is also oipponed

to the0 aidministr'atjin of Governlor
Spra"gute.
-ifr. Conl.:lling canu never be Presi-

dlentf. The Whlite llouse is not that
kind ofa house.
--Coinkling is a deccided beau, and

wvheni he leadls the Giermian '(is a preCtt~ydaince inidced.
---It. is all ai mistake. I mrncv went

to Narr'aganiset.f. Pier to .see tiac sca

-\lur. Conkling's termls for teacin-g
the G (erianu languiage are very rcasoni-
able--only $50 a mon~ithl.
--"Dams ist autsgespielt.," said Mr.

Coniklinig, (lie GAermani tutor, to Mr.
Spra'igue with the shot gunl.

-l t' t here is (.obe anl (ancoun~ter, Mr.
Lamar w ill dloubtless consent to act. as
Spra'igue's seconud.
- l'x-Seniators dlon't. wvate powdo-..~

Oin $5(0 a1 mlonith prof0essors of German.
Wheni~ Spraigte loaded~ t hat gun it wvas,
as t'hanidl er says, f'or ba'r.
.-Conikling 11sed to maake a great

virtue of his~iuover visitinug thea WhileIliouse. untthle White Iliso doesi't
no0w seemi specially off'enided att Mr.
Coinklinug's neglect.
-Mr'. Sprague does himself, Senua-

Inide~pend~ene tunjutstithible violenice.1s not cyvcry 0one enitit led to lif'e, liberty
andic the purtsulit ot happ)~iess? And
shall Sprague intimidate a disciple of
Plato wviih aL beast.ly shot-gnn ?

--Thue Germnan prof'tessor is buounid,evilet ly, that lie shall have (lie buck-
shot hioors beloniniig to Senaitor'Coinkling. Farm thme persistenicy wit~hwvhichi lie thrusts himiiself initothle atlairit. is miaiftest (lint 110 doesn't wish to 1)0
reCgairded mis the miissin1g 1Linck.

LwFE 18 A P'l1'AasiE.-Onily whleni
wec are i t he onjoymnent of' 'oil our

faenities and1( ini peet'JI heaillh. 'lis~
can only b)e when all the iuinportaint
organs .otf the body aro perf'Iormiingtheir funciitionis 'proerly. Thle Liv'er
iS mior0 lible t~o get ot of' order thlamn
anyi othier or'gan, and1( produtces mor0e.unmpleasanut ett'bots.' A dose of Dra.(Gilder's Liver'Pills occasionally, will
keep) It all right, or' set it. irighat itf it hats
gonae wr'ong. For stale by Dir. W. 10.Aiken. t*19

--A negro pr1eacheradeOscribedC( hell as
lce COldt, wvhere the wicked froze to all
eternity. A.sked( whly, besad "111'Cause
I dlon't' dareo to toll de'm pe~ople nn11lin
clse. Why, it' 1 say hell is warmi,sonie oh demi olo irumaitic niggers he
wamtin' start dowvn dlero (d0 Very fu

flei- A wook In your wni town', aind no
UU cpital rtiiked. 'ou Call givye thetb siness a iiiia'l wlhouit xpoinse. T1he houst, op.portiunity ovor olforod for thuoso wIiling towork. Youlshould try notlhinlg else1 111nt1 3'yOt

sco for vottrsoui wI)a, yoii can do at thi ibusi-niess we Offer. No r*ouim to explain hier'. Youlcani doyoto all your tinl or orly your spareLimo to (.he binessf~8, aini( make grata pay foroveury hour tA(gt you Wdrk. Woman mae as

an arui )ticiuari, whitah we miai fr(oo. $5 011t11 L,fr'ee. Don't, Oauphain or aard imos while youhave suchi a'thatco. AM iressII. IIAIITT & 00.. Portland, MaineAnu 12-o..+ame

urance. lie said he was always get-
thig liart, and ifho died it wotild be
by an accident., and so lie might as well
make a little out of it flor liimself andfai4y as not. I le took ocut a five
thlolnsa1d policy,. le drove the skit-
tishest horsies hie had after that, bitt.
they alwavys broughit him homi1e safe.
Evan's sawmiiill was known to have a
v danlgerous boiler. Uncle Toim took
a great ihuney to sitding in the mill dav

atter day. 'Oie day h( (idn't go to the
mill, and the boiler billr sted al( killed
Ilie engineer, and laid two other men
tip 161 two lioltIs. A bridge fell into
tile creek a distance o tvtwethv-five Veet,
One dav, jusi. aiter Uncle Tom lad
c(oss144 it,. I t got out, of a train at
Starlicat, alnd tvo imiles furlither on
there was at collisiol, aid the 0ar he
ws'm inl wias sma1iusled to piects, and Iwo
or three vere hurt . .io vent. out to
shoot a chickeni one day. John Snave-
ly, a ueiglibor, asked Un1jele Tom to let
hilm) take the giln an11d knockl( the he11
Over. 'I'he old 11aan handed the gun1
over. Thle barrel bursted, and took

oil' three of Snavely's I ing'er's. And so
it went all along. Unicle 'Tom's luck
seemed to have chiged entirelv.
E'ver.tlin1g seemiied to go against him,and mially three weeks au5-o lIe w as
takenl sick with bilious tever, an(d died
its peacefuilly as a chloroformed rabbit.
Yes, yes,. l'oor old Uncle Tom Perry
is dea<l', tIid I am howed down with
the deepest Sorrow."
The st-ranger ecased, and placed his

handkerchiet' to his eves. There were
two mintit-es or dead silence. 'Theni
the gentleiani friomi up north put his
lianldhereliet inl his pocket, aund look-
ing aIroilld the rooi, Said Imioirnifuilly

"Yes, gentlemieno, 1. 11111 writ with
grier. But I don't, see ts all v "1 feels
nclinecd to ask me1( to to 'lke some-

thing to drown mv sorlrow, so I'll go
out 111.o the world."

Ile wenlt. Pri'esel ly the loin-'ers
went out one by one. ''hen some-
thing seemed to' dawn onl Dick, the
bartender. Ie leaned his chiln on Ils
hands andl([ saiid:
"That feller's a liar."1

1R1 OMA BANIO TO A M11AD IOUSR.

The Moutatfal Vale or an Agved and Dis-
I inigtbehed Clergymana.

NEWm Yoi:K, Autist, IS.-TIe ll.ev.
Atheruooi Legh l'owys, at (ist ingruish-
(d cler'gyIani oflie Church of Inl'i'iaid,
six v-two ye'ars Ofg, ald possessin.,g
at largev pro perly, waIajuge insaanjj
hwo years ago, and placed iii Black-
well Islnti Asylumin. lie was dis-
charged aboulit a1 year ago as cuIled, anmd
iook ipl his residcIe in this cit'.
Somne imonthis ago he disappeared 1fro'
his residenceo, nnsince then s 'os)
have been searcbing all the principalclies ofhle iUnion in hope of* fiin1g
bim. The case -was reporied to e Ie
poliCeC ere, 1ald D(ciive iern110o1
learn4< that alch leriv, grav-'haired
Eng'l-ish gentlemtiani hald Ibeen living Vor
six m11on1 iIs past il a. house of ques-
tionable charaiteor at'No. 1-15 1reene
street, kept. by Mrs. alg, :nd spe.(1-
inig mney lavlishlly uponl the inmal"te;.
Ti;s i1orning1v lie' eliered ihe house
atccompanliert by Mlr. Powys' Sonls,

an(d Ioiild the lavish guest to1) be te
m1issilag Icilrgynnut. Ini his examinla-
t ion by I)rs. liartly andi.lack'on. Nir.
Powys said that he ws'14 about. being
Iurlried to a girl sixteeni years ol. onek

oi the iimales o lthe phee, who had
a foruo10 5 .4..:-,)()000 and large estates in
Virg inlia. The isan ci,' rVY 11111 Will

byI ji elat~II0I ivs i ii

Ae nfero seinic anaiiele fo I'ztub'lie'0don
dir ihy non oben'C111 iime secues0( pub'ti-

eaion io wo101 hless arltils.0'il

doniin orp the' b10oy~.s will love thee
as itey ilo 11he shaio cee'00:-whlen thout
Ieave-t. 4

ThIou shoi~ukht never01 reaid the0 copy
0.1 t1jih :. i' ms' cases Or :he shli-p no n:
booked cOniaerOL thiere1.' l may1
ki..ek thee dlowni.
iNever 1 jili: of4) ihe (9dito)r for news.

lbo' beh'ld it I< his buasi 'iess to g'ive li-
in thele at th1e eign~ ine l hwtout111 d~l1
aski.g ibi' ii.

it. in his dlu~s jo keep) suchl ibizi::sLuio
'Whe.1 11h0n d1os enter his offee. h.'ke

hieMd 11411o thy sellf that 11ho1 d1o4 it.o
1look t whni't con)erus hthe not.fo
t hat.is not mteet ini the sighit of good
bee(cdihog.

LNeithier e-xinei thou1 thie pm'i I.
Sheeth, for it is not ready ho meet thi:ie

.ITou sho0ulst not delude1 thyself
11 i h the thiow'lbt Iba1t thou hlast silvedl
ai icwt een'.is wh'Ien thiou ha*t seen-iell a

ihii, he'll acver for'get thy n1~ic .s

MVICSAL IlOMES AnE ALavAYS ILur.
i'Y1 )iS.--I10' i'I lioie.Teoae tosamlad oif

homes to-day 11 in ou sunny Soutlatnd
thlit wvould be r'end(ered( h11pper01 by tihe

p~'rsence of a fine newy Pianio '(or ani
Organ. We want to liii such1 homes
with1 inistrumienits, and we meani to dto
it If we live long enough.
One of' the nmethodls by which it-eshatll iln dutime 11 110 r'epriesented( (by

01u1 insftinnenti s) ini ever1y Soutther'i
homie of1 citlturei is thrloughi ouri Gr'and-
Intr'odnetioni Sale oh' Piaunos and11 Or'-
ganls, wh'1ich Wo in)augur'ated In No-
vembe~r last and which is so far a luag-
tnficenit suicess4.
Te'n of1 the largest ManufheCtturcers ini

Ameriien htuve auithoriJzed us to p)lace
tfromn one to five thousand of' their in-
stiunments i'hr inltr'oite'iona andl advler'-
I isemnent in repreI'sentativO douthierni
homes at .igen tst '/holesale Jlafes,
and1( we' are' nowy plac'ing t~hem Inl cy'cry
Southern State Just as fhst as steam
can carry~ them. Such tan opportilnity
to secure stiiandad Istruments fr'oih
such,1 celchrated( manufi iactu rer's as
Chickeritng, Weber, Knibe, liallet &
Dav'is, Mathushtek, DixIe, Southern
(Gcm, Mason & llaini aund Pelouhet
& Peltoni never has0 occurr'1ed before
and nlever' will tagaint uniless we oller
it. it is the only saile of the kind over
carried1 out in the IUnited S'tates.Rleadlers 01' this nlotic wtho hiave not

yet. pur'chased lnst rulments are requlest-
ed to wvrite ho us for our Inttroduction
Sale Circular and Speial Otlbrs. Ad-

dre'ss LUnDxx & BATs' SoursuN
Music Ilousa, Saivannaht, Ga.
Aug 5-xt1mo*.
A Manisflehd (Mas.) man recently of-

feted a high school prize for' the best
e'ssty. 0' thle I wenmty-thriee resonses)80reOceived a hige pr'opor'tiont provedl to
have becen1 stlen, amnd one1-a poem-
was stolen entire. Thl0 Joke of it Is
that 'HTonesty" was the subject oniclh the essays were to be writtent.
--Pay yom.sanscrihtom-

PILLS!
INTRODUCED, 1805.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of mnny diseases, promt.

nentt among which are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS-
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nauson, the bowels
aro costive, but sometimes alternate with
loosones~s, Pain in the Head,_accompanied
with aD ull sensation in the back part,Fain
in the right sidtoand under the shoulder-
blade, fulIng.ss after ating, with a- dfian
olination to exortion of body ormind, Irri-
itability of temper, Iow _pirita,_Loss of
memory, with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, Goucral woariness; Dizziness,
Fluttoring at the floart. Dote before tho
oyos, Yellow 8kin, Hoadache generally
over the right_oyo,_.etlosness at night
with littil droamns, highly colored Urinar
IF THESE WARNIN03 ARE UNIHEEDED,
SEHOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are copocially adapted to such
casos, a ainglo doso effocts
such a change of fooling as to
astonish the sufferor.

TUTT'S PILLS
Iarewcoarnpisetitilod from Fiub-stnee thaitnrot

frev om a ivy prolpor tieNs laut gun tijure
tis mnint deletente orgemiznion. They
Sarearh. Cieanse, Pus-it'y,mnne Invigorate

tie entiru -.mtt'n. Iy lrellevioig tli, enn
jorgrid.l iver, they eleaise thie blond

11~'-u itr ohis o nn tta earov , aum i . '.: u o art
lheetiml 1414d Witatlity Its tie hu O, IauNinIg
the .0,wels aIts aet riantlrlal 'y1 , rq without
wical no onle itn l'ec i well.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUT--Dr SIr: 'or ton ye-arr I hai'oboon

a1,w tr to - (ye '~ ont-t till'tif-n an1d PileVS. ]LAEA
pr: .yur '),, , a'r.. air.tam ntedaicl to tnt; [ used

th iii h itt. . 1 t.c' itia 1. 1 aml liw ft werall imn,
1:TO x1-1.a id a -te, dtatetion po. .rt. regartit stoolr:,RaE.-a ,o)ano. Awl ( h.;w arind fort' L-ouds tolid flaleh.

lney art w->rti tie-ar we h an I tnl.
R i It. 1.. 'N1. 1 P.FM, asni,Ky.

CThT-mOSP~ Sv 0 8 Pflt .
Tlieir frest eftect im to Incresnt Slhe Appotite-,
(1.1 eptiae lite boiy lo Talike oi Flepts, tlaus the

Luy±'tent is nournaild, and by their Tonile Ae..
Sin on the Dist-ative Oruasa, Regular
btoos are laroductid.

Dil, J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-

"F w di' ''s'- -xitA t.-:rt i' c-aa et h, relieve .l by re.
Ploriet tlist n trar I., at.l airin a fuanvtitia, niti! forhia imirtaa'a rot aa',.y Ia t h -- a' 1-n 'ated that

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Olee 35 iMlarviny street, New York.

S7- Dr. T'TTI'S MAN U'. of Valliurble Infor-
W3taOa a Cefil Ih.c-ipt '" will bem IletIn tfreetin aiailanta.on

TUTPS Em D ,
(;]Ay lIar Olt V'a'avi' . n 'lIa ch-kinca to a Ct.osy

1.aaah by'a~ 'tay ap.--..ti-la ria tiaa l)ri:- it im-.
p r sa :.'m aa ; -r. a-u i:.a.a e:ana m y, naad is

aa I 'ra .. , a'1 . : ua.r. Suki by Druggist., or
- S., :I I-- t'lt

Gace, 33 Mureay St., Neiw York.

T'EFR',1 ENDA O7F ALL

HOI-IL LOWTAY'S PI1LLS!!
ve~ met hear!: n."a

"I atendt tar iia .e bo x, anid knop them
ini the houset."a

"D1r. 1 lol lown'av hitasi clart'1 my hatalaoic
'1a ave o of'your P'ills to mny babe,.

for chiolenat morbulas. TPite dear lit te
thing got. wetll inI a day."

"'N;,v inue at of a morning is niow
cured.
"'Vaour biox of Ilollowatv's Ointmnt
c'ttedt nitecof nloises in 'the hada.I

rubbed 'somae of youri Oinient behind
the cars'~ alnali he noise h ae lt.",'

"S.-'n me.. two boxes; I wantt onto for a
poo~r 1inuity3."'
"Il ('nlelost a diollar'; your price is 25

eents, but,theo medicijn to mew is; worth a

"Sentd mae fivo bioxes of your Pill,""'Let me htavea threc boxes of ynarPilla by return mil, for chills and

I hanve ove'r 200 such testimo-nials as
thaese, but1 want of' spaIco coiupes nao to
concluide.

Fon CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all (erupltionsi. of the s kina this Oint-mencti.i aist inalu~ableht. It doesq nth-aaal externtal ly Oaln, baut penetrates
wi' h tetoiot searching offects to the
vecry root of' evil.
.liOLTLOj- W AY'S 0 LYTMJLJVT.
P.ossc.esed of tis rceedy, everymnma~fy bae OWn tdoctor. It mnay be0 rubbaledinto tho t-ystema, tat as to r'ach any ini-

tern-tl comsplaint; by these mieans, (cures'a
scares or ultec-rs ini lthe' thriat stoachUI

hvra, spj; ineo thert tt parts. 11 1 isa in-
fiallible remedy(113 far bad lags, hjad bre'aists,cotriaictedl or sitiatits, gout, rhoina-listm antd till skini dhisas's,

Iaa'oe' CAU-'rroi'tN.--Nono.. are' genuine mti-
bess- thec si'.ct;t O'a of' J. 1HA vocexk. ats nge'atror'th1e.I'u n tr'aste raifas suroo i eh lox of I'll]s
11 tia(titlaiant,. Boxes aStWi ctnt f, e3 cents, and
'- TJhere' .is conisider'abio savinag by tIakingt he Irtgo~.a-izes. llOOLLOW'A Y & (00.,
feb 15-ly - Now Yo'k.

'IS A PENNY GAINED),
You can sav'e money bay calling a , the

Just openedl al Nilica lot of' Sugar CuredlCatnv-assed Illtms at prices toa suit
the Itae tles. A lso a iw'le'tt stock Coifees
atnd Sutgars. Ailauckio's Utnground Roas~lit--
0(d (Cotl'ee a spetcialty. All tho favroritebr-ands of Augusta Flour, Uolted Meal and
Pearl (i'ts. Canid Goods of aill ti.n
scriptotns, Chewinig andl Stalking Toac-io, -i'gar fr'oim the highest to Itheo heap..

a 'st banditts, P~4,ots andtt Sahoes at lowligur-es. Lad it-' lino cloth (iters, ali
a~ize'-, lowoer than theIl lowout. Chtoic
Wmests andi LTiquaorx. Poriter,. Thcr andl~ Alo
Freshl Sparkhntg Cidler, Cidoer Yinegar,atnd rfamo4ns5 Give mae a call I will
n~ot bo unadorsold. WV. II. DONLY.

m~ay 31

IFRIESHI TURNIP SE~ED.

J., Cow IHoi't, Aberde aen, AmberactGhlobe, (Gold en Batll, luta tiIaga. Soven
'Pop. Also, Floaw(r of Bulphur, Stiryoh-.nine, McMutnn's f'lixlr of OpaIumt. .aI. R

Hyringa~es, (Gum Caimphlor', AssafotiIda,Ch~aloraforma, To'otllhr rushtes, Nail1Brushes,Bird Sood TPailet Soatp, &'c., just receivedantd for saml y
.uly I'2 MOMASTERI & BRtICI
PUIIE WIfITE~ OIL.

-l0 DEREnjS~ FIRE TEST.-
k ecomenn the 'FE ST1A7L01cotaSta afo~ illuminator. It isas clear and,( white as wanter, consequentlygives a brilliant light, with very littloodor. Try it. TIao parico Is less than

over. J. -M mJATm&.-

YELLOW FEVER--BLACK VOMI
H2 1k too sooi to forgot, tho ralvages. of t1
terlible tilsee wielt will no clottl. retIIttr1
a lovore Inutivalgit,ani viruleit, (0f11 in the f
luilt 1 h1It of1879.

Al Elti It I"I11 EIA'TIN;i a reIneyd disc
fired Inl Siptihbern NI b)la and 2 t21 e4'd wit4i sit
won11ti iresils Inl so.il2t A tilerica w1wIret
io.4 ilggritrat1e 22.c-1s of Itver art l'oIt

1:11I.14is!s Irolin onle to two ottn1e.s of hile to
l1iterel tor4 Ane121641 from tit(!1(111 ea2h11in1

pas1.; 1- 1ih- g1 I h 1r'2, Is 1l0ng It' It f 'X0
of 1l1 vxIs1t4. Jiy it,-; wolieri'il actIn

1,Ivtr and Stointtel I lie 1li1sPAT2Iv n: ot. onlyP
Vent221 III It (4o-1 1a110t 1121' kill Or VI Ter .

ViIte k ankill, hill also oulve Illa1tittele, Con:
pizitt.lon of i1wm luwe1lj, Dy.jiepsla find

M1:iI:arl.al 4li1s.twP".No oneo tieeti fe:ir Yellow Fever whlo m
'x31w1I hI 3' P: 4:21 1'rl Poion.110 P.txce'.:V of 11
froin the blouIt by t.11gMN! imit.'s I lIA'rt'!

w i.2h .-2Is 1 sold 1 ) ' .111 1) 11 , 2r! 3'its Il 25 ce n t, i
$1.om bolt tes, oriwill bv0 setti,by ux press biy I
Proprieturs, 'MEL&C.A. I. N lli ImhL & CO., I'1tila., Pa

DI'. Ielillel'tOll's s illiug-a 01'u1"vee
Deli iglit.

Cv-mie reports of wolirft eul, -, or iellu
I[sil,scrottlill, Hall, liit'Pti l2, sy !hi 12, (!',filne

Uileersandlsores, tlhat 'ointe fromlaIal; itrtu
2110 nlot. vi11y rellillrkable

iraclotts as t)o bit dlol~ei it, It, not, forI
atbuinlanlce of proofi.
Romarkablo Cure of Scrofula, 1

CASE OF COI,. J1. C. BRlANSON.
K INUS'TON, IA., SeptmIber I5, 1873

O(:N'rS :---F0' tM I VV(T l I 'as I llmy'' ls'e21 2 .rg

stliferoer froi Serotilla Inl its !nost distress
Co. Ills. I have beell c llft11ed to1i2 y t'(n111' II):1 for 11f(e'll year. w I h scro'1t2 ls illee

21012.. 'I'll" mot, approv(1 rein'2fi224 -,It

caseiit deenl usedi, andl tile 11notenn2hy292 itu 122(1 I.24'.'1 222', w4( ithout any49 (142122I2h*242' 12':22 2'212:'2211('(I. AN-'111ol22 I, 4'(hV2
Iel tilt .Tll2 1 3 I 2s r ll, (il3t resm9u, (it.4espo

Ing. I w%\ :2-1vist .1 by lir. Ay(r. or F1)oy(3 2'o
13, (1., I2 2'01'2212i(liU 2 Ill- ts 3(1241' (:22mp221 2

Il t hewribe fi lie relie f I ollliled freillt (h if.,$?
lito Stlilliigla as It, Is to entivey ln aletity

1(2i2a (if th22 I nt4 ty 2of Irily s12t'Ife ritg1.(c
I1silig 3 tr nsr 11 : 11 41111. ti4 s y? 1 2211

(lo I0 1 all 2 lit' 1vielldiv'2 :222i co l a111t1i14 21he I
42f3t)tr2 EXtract or Sti1lIn4Ia, I24il I Fnn1

tru1ly 1I1 an curedl or 2ll pain," or all illse:
wIti 11 lhiing to obs.I.t IIto 212v plrll
my profes.sian. More t (42124 e igt luo11 11

el.tlisett sItive tlls rvilliarkstile crr, will,
:anly return of I11w Illsvals4.

F',or* Ii42 1-1 (i2f il2 a bov2' S2(i2le n 1. Ilv

t o ally genitic-011l Il Bniartow Coanaly, (.:I., a
(4 2I i2l2e liblu) f 4f 2 Ile 1b:1 of ( l 'ietrok e C(iret

wlho :2re actiia2in2e1 wit h 222'. I s1221le
renain, w1i1h Ih2 1 de2pIst gratit t2e,

yott ol>'11,'n11 servi n.
J.U .1.fA'MN, At'y. t, Law

A M!11ACLE.
WF.r l'olNT, (G,. Sept. 10, 197)

(3-:NTS':- ly (oat1ghte 22':' IS 24keli (n tit 2.
(1:2.2 of. -112:', 1922., 22121 IV wha2. 2wa.-; :.3pp2med. 2(4
.\Av tlv U121i 11111:11.,02 ,:3ill wa" t1r-1,. 11 1fr I
Smie willit )m sters IIn Mareil, tollowvit

2'iti, 141 222 '0 1 220liI 'l 2141appent':r ill111 3l lilt2 lin
fri t. thf 4ihow2441 t o 22 9 reittrir JInt2 22ii e4
Mily plh'e4., 2 1121!1, 'c24 e o4 ne, o( r-1.4111, 34142 2t

Ill.. '3222' ws I Ihelt lPrO111e(.41 222n''
\\ C1 iilb- 'we big. Allt' lla'vlin2g 11:''1 24ti11

:11211 :IX2 y1-:2r- 1" 2 1ler )lv2. a21i 1I2 21-12< 2"
.s1h 12. ( loliIt -is. I %aI.i 1121< 021 2t o i ry )r. Il'e

1rions' 412150222222 INxtra21'Sor niat.

wit:4 (w wwl u~tlviu illIf 1'si I'lTeetls 11 1:11 1li
t lom 2h2' 41 f t12211 222or2tili lhe r- ' .

Mlv 212wht'1e40' wi1s1t2n42t121I'd to IIor l'e l 2l
sIx .2I-.1.% b2e 0'' o i tll ;'It 111 Or (:21 2 112n 1m

wi hiy111.s3t 2ow sWIs 2212111(ItV. It

'2-1'w: , 2 21f 12ter 2 ltiit'--hI'12 wi'2ikett2 2224 s(24
Ii ener:tl healt1(1 is Ir)1' goo)l.

hellv.-1 will, its hlina bIIIs gain sti rengi23.2'.o 13;11,4922 1111 1.421 2422(\I)I13wlkii "" .1. I 2,2 32' 2i2m ' i'r r mv ty will:224. 21 12
r (122:1. 14) 1 t. mS2 of' y ill- 12n 1vatiu

linettlette.
V.1 gratittade, I amn, y02rs rilly,

WV. B. ll i.A NTON
W -:Sr i'0 NT. , S2 it. II2, 274

(GrNs :--The 2l2e t'2 3l2t 2 3Ir. \W.
111viw:o wo m'wasid 1.riH to als lilagt-1
ITh 1h11:-f is so: i'tr122213of 0lilt 110 34 es.2

'23 (!'l ;i will ceti I 12 .%1 '1 !1. As 2212 l 'at i ref(ee
22222 l~e gil'l as 3' I, 1.1t tillretI .

your N.i Il lly.
2('ITA W2' 32 1 I ) .2 \\ A I.E El), D1ruggIstS

1 02 N. 11 A).'W 11. 1..1 (.3.

I'll?. PlE IlI-:lv1tTON*S S .14 ,1.1 NMiA Is1)
p:1r by-A. I'. 3 l-:31 1I 1, & (MO.. Phi;l., ';.

'iflti by 1111 Dtv"u~ ~ Ill itL tm blyi tl , ort ju
1w ex press. AMen22ts wantet to caIlla.-ievel

wilvity
N1.'2222 "of' 11f'(21'C22'l'5 82" 0'"-1rele In

~_3 E1ST Lager Door, at P.tum -- ri o lor,
r(.Fr2 h Lemona.9.aw ou handi

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTAlIIST ID 1812.

O* TRADE

VEORG4E A. OiLARK,
SOLE AGJENT1.

400O BIROADWA Y,- NEW YOR]
-0--

Tho distinctive featureos of this .4pc1
(-otton2 are' thait it is4 1uma2. from tho ve

SEAI ISLiAD X)COTTON.
It is' f~inihed4' soft as tiho cotton2 fre

wh'1ich it is maf2de; it hns no wa'1x2in
ar2tificial finish to0 deev 11h0 eyes; it

theo stronlgest, Himootheost adid most clai29
sow2in2g threald in2the2 mar11ket; for machi:i
Bowing it has no er2lal; it is wvound on

WIH I TE S P OOLS8.
The Blac2k is theO most perfect

JETI BLACK
over produced in spool cotton, boil
dlyed by a2 systemn pa(ten7tedby ou2rselviT'he colors2 aro dlyed by tho

NEW AN11INE~ PROCESS
rendering themi so p)erfect find br!iha
instead (If sowing3 silks.
A (Gold Medal v'ra5 a2wardeod this spe

cotton at3 Paris~1, 1878, f'or "greaitstrenjgt
(St a2ward given1 for spool cotton,

'Wo inv1'ito compar)1iison and r'espetfl:
ask51 la2d1ie to givo it a2 ffa2r trili and co
v2inIco themse'2'Iles of its suiperiority ov

Tro be had0 att wholesle fand retailor
aug 12--fx~m J .BA

AND1 PLEASURE
-G0 TO--.

PA'l"1'ElSON'S comEfrAEn SPRfING
The12se spr2ings ar'o situated fouri mail
sou1t.1 (4f helby an.4( d six ileai north

Wh1ita2ker'2(, on theo Air-Linao R. 1R. T1

beate. 'rho properties of'thO. 5u2phu n)21'I

combmed14c2. ar1e hon2lliil to all d12ieastand2( neve(1 fail to 01ure the mlost obstin142
ca1P(1: ros maifny will testify. Th'io chal1
boatbo wa'3ters cannlot 1)0 surpa)E2ssed, havi

wroughtmany ahn2Y1122ost m4iracul1011ou cureThose52 celecbraltod Spr2inlgs aro now o
nnd2 1the pr1ios ar1e in reachoI of all1--hav2l
been2 grea1tlIy rodutcod this2 season0f.
.1Unting house40180, (2roqu21ot grot id, t

1)i2 allCy, and( othe r amus282onts al)alttactions freo for visitors. IHacks rilning43 fr'om this5 p1a00 will moot visitors'1
Shlolby or at WVhi1tker's, on tho Air-Li
IR.RI. upIon short notico to thio P'ropioti
.Pecr (lay . . . . . $1,
Peri wee0k - . . . 7,r
Per month431 - - - - - 20,
Por month for2 or more monthsi, 18,

bhidren and ser1van1ts hal2f p~rice.
For fulrther piarticulars, addre:,s
maly 17 f x~mo . Shlolby, N. O

T OE for Salo, L1..

T Ayer's Ague Cure,
Iin

till-

-it,

II.Z

nd F Xor Fovor and Agluo,Intormittent FOVOr,
1- ichill Fevor,Reinttont 1ever, Dunb
t1i 'DoriodioalorlBilious Fover &0., and infeedal th afrootdon swhioh arlso iiom malart.

clus, marah, or miasimaUo poisons,
This o a compound remedy, prepared wiuil

Scientine klot 1vegetablo ingredlients, which
ie rarely tils to cure the severest cases of Chils -

and Fever and the conc.miitint disorders. *)ullh
a remedy the necessities of the people l in uala.-
raious districts demand. Its greatsiperlority

1'S over any other iedicino yet discovered for the
curo of Intermittentit is, that It coitais no qii.
la- o or inineral, md those -to take it are free
front danger of qutista or iny hijuriots effects,

of and are as healtihy after using It as beforo. It
has been extensively enployed during the last
thirty yeara in the treatnient of these distressing
disorders, and so utitarying his been it success
that it hIts gained the reptitlation of lhing in til.
liblo. It can, therefore, bo safely recoitantld

as at siuro retedy and spelcife for the Fever an(
Agno of tho West, and the Chills and Fever of
the South. I comiteracts (le miasinatic poison
1in the blood, iaid frees the system frot its inlu-

a c- e, so that feover aud agie, shatkes or chills,
h once broken up by It, do not return until the

disease is again contracted.
(I The great variety of disorders which arise Aom

nt-ithe Irritation of tii poison, such as Nouralgi,
lIMI Itiho itatisit, (0:in, Headello, 1lladness,
lit Toothache, Eatracho, Cattarrh, Atltlmita, Pill-
or pitationi, Spleni Aflections, Ulytoriem, Pahi
1 lit th Bowels, , ParctlysIs, and deralge-
n- of the Stomach, all of which becoic intermit.
s tent Or perioditcal, hattve to spedice , mictly than
Y Av-;n's Aa Uu.: Coim. which cuires them all alike,
and protects the systemn froin Ct ture at taeks. As
a preventive, it is of hinenso service in thoso

it. conimunitics where Fever and Agito prevails, no
it stays the developmtent of the disease If taken

er on thu first approach oithe premonitory Symtip.
ml toms. Travellers and temporary residents airti

Itus enabled to deIy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail theinselves of the
irotectionl this remietly affords.
For Liver Complaints, arising f'am torpidity,

it is anl excellent renmedy ; it sihmitilates this orgari
into healthy' activity, and produces many remart
able ctres where other niedicines fall.

t Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
I Fractical naid Analytical Chotnits,I .T~L IIWELL, MASS.l it.

GOLD BY ALI. >RUOiiSTS EVIYwIUlERZ
ll IN V Cognae Brantldy, also Liq iors a
Io \ inws Il-' all kindls, to be himd att thoj

It - %.' x t'o lt\lor-E. I make my 2.) cents
- (ars a pelialty. Call and try them.

S01lithiie' PIll Ielil ei's of' Pianos, O--
uit 1i1s,41 Ic'll IIblient0I18 nslld

I Si int I I .ll 3 i'ini l I list I'1111l01its
1111o ale Iive to their

S1owi1 illtelTstl will
It by fi'0111 thle
liei

MUSIC(A I111-11'0T OF THE 1'SOU''['f
:LUIEN & IATES'

MUSIC HOUSE
-0- SAVANNTAI, GA.

ni

E.

or

And~ Branch Houses
C'to- . Noblnt & o.O I Br (1uln & Co.

C. I.. 3hu. l- lhin k C-.. 3l Stall Ii lusie' ilouse.
.JACi(SON~Il.LIl, FL"A. I'l!NSACOI.A, lV',A.

Soli 3 ltl'"il Soth, ati iritii fihts C'enti'al
Ult' ib ting hmppst , withI i ts chlinl of.Iiiit-lh i lust li ses-,', all iiuntler-

Ione( tan f;tg'nu-tii', uit lmvt~ingliiili in l'i leed an ti ' Teri.t,
sips 110.3 of the Sott 1(1h.

A MAGNIFIdEN'lS~NUCCS5

IN'TROD)UCTION SALE
--OF STANDARD-

SPianos and Organs
. l'ho only sale of the kindl (ev'r sit(c~ssfullycariedt out in rhe~ tI. 8. Leivi thiousan~d ata-iii

ol ard 1insftrfiientn atI~ictor'y ltates for Casht, or

Ten'i of the leadilng Manufacturers,' or tmU. 8.
have given is Celustr'e conltr'o of thell' instru.tlints in i ie Soultit, andai ofIZCd us to placefor'int rodnth t eind A dvtert lsen'lt Onie Tihous-m ant of ft-lirbest:hastuments it repre sentativo

r Sotrn househiolds af, Factory Whtolesato
SEE THE .PRICES.

PIANOS 7 (lt, tne iloseooa crea $1
Legs. SIx Years Gtirantee.

PIANOS g fet. no nswoCary-$155
tee.

PIANOS 7X ci- Sciuare orna su $257
tns COver'.

$57 tCastops tfanofflti'*stV"cn"t ORGANS
nt $71 1a stops, Elegant waint ORGANS
cm Caso. tool an Inistrucetor.

'o! $86 18St,0ps, Superb MIrror Top O N

h', Cas. Stool and Instructor., RG

Alt guaranteed Instruments. Maker's nanmolyon each. FifteeniDays'Trial if wantted, we pay
.the flreightt. if no sn.o. A trial costs nothingllustrtinient doni't s It,. IDoatt h0sttato to ord(o.

MASON AND 1IAMLI1N ORGOANS.
- MASON & HIMAlNChiurch and Parlor
.Organs. Not Lowest
PrIced 'and Dearest
blat. HIghest PrIced,
Best antd Cheapest.

6 Stops, only $80). 10
Stops5, only $9)5. 31 lt
Mtrror Top, onily $100.

of $6. 10 StOp- with :
1 -'boll chimes, Ony $100. ,

(es Rend for Intronuetion Sale Ctroular giving
y, lices and fuill informiion.Thetn mani et Chictkerlng, Hlallot & Davis

W1ebor, 31athushoek Solithorn (001, iiio anliy-- FavorIteo PIanos, Alason & Hlainlin, Poloubt esgPelton and1( Sterling 01 gftns all inciltded in thIss'ilo. A clean sweep. No reservo. All n~ew In-alrumennts of latest. stylit. Fresh from Factory.)i. Largast selectilot of stand l.rd instruments overig offered lby anly IHouso.
- ) r" C i~ r i~t For $10 ont i
3fn -L - J~ku,. L . Pianlo or $4 onl

an Orgl'np wSo wil deliver thoigh~t lpaid to anytt .DIn int e 8tllSLUJDDIEN & BATES.
q~i~IMU liyolur 16ality. risk. We-lam do as well as mena. ' fany mako more25~ titan I ho amiotfnt stated abovo. N0o on cant fail

0to make'mnoney fast. Any ontecan do tito work.Yolt Can1 i fake from 50 oets, to $2z an hetur by do.v 1oting youhr euveninuis and spare time to the00 busliinns, Noing Ike it for money mak'ingOver offored boforo. Buhsiness loafgnt anustrIctly liolnorable, licader, t yau .Want toknaow all about the boat paylnr'twiness beforo-thae ptlbll.iicnd usyote aadrde tandW Yilllsend youI flili Partictlnre. and 1Y~ate 'tOrIna-.. .freo; samples Wort-h- $. alsb 'fteeyouea.thonnlaakolf )your in qd for Yourso~Adross
As :09e9, S CO., Or,.tlhd) O.


